
Go For a Drive in the Country This Sunday. Read Autos For Sale Now 
Blue Laws for 

New York Town 
All Activities Forbidden on 

Sabbath—Food Sold in 

Morning. 
Syracuse, N. Y., March S.-It's back 

to tbe days of the Puritans for Mc- 

Graw, a neighboring village. 
Justice A. P. McGraw of that town 

has sounded the death-knell of all 

Sunday activities—labor, amusements, 
fports, wagers and even traffic. 

Playing, hunting, horse racing, 
shooting, gaming or other public 
sports, exercises or shows upon the 
first day of the week and all un- 

reasonable noises are prohibited. 
Ail wagers, bets or stakes mads 

to depSHU upon any race or upon 
any gaining by lot or chance shall 
be unlawful. 

Justice McGraw says that all 
manner of public selling or offering 
for sale any property upon Sunday 
Is prohibited, except as follows: 

Articles of food may be sold, 
served, supplied and delivered at any 
time before 10 in the morning. 

Meals may be sold to be eaten on 

the premises. 
Tobacco, milk, eggs. Ice, soda 

water, fruit, flowers, confectionery, 
souvenirs, newspapers, gasoline, oil, 
tires, drugs, medlcinces and surgical 
Instruments may be sold In places 
other than a room where spirituous 
or malt liquors or wines are kept or 

offered for sale and may be delivered 
at any time during tha day. 

Delicatessen dealers may sell, sene 

deliver cooked and prepared 
foods between the hours of 4 p. m. 

and T .10 p. nv 

Commodities exposed in violation 

if fhe rule will bo forfeited and the 

goods sold on ons day'# notice by tha 

Jpstloo of tha peace and the pro- 
ceeds turned over to the overseer of 

tbs poor of the town. 
sentences and heavy fines 

■wait all Sabbath violators. 

Britain Favors 
3-Engine Airplane 

Tiondon, March 8.-The three-engined 
aircraft machine has been adopted by 
the British air ministry as the stan- 
dard bombing machine In time of 

war, and already orders have been 
placed with aircraft manufacturers 
for designs and machines. 

Essentials to be embodied In the 

designs Include ability to fly^ with 
little loss of power on two engines, 
designs for a central engine of 450 

horsepower and two engines of 240 

horsepower—one on each side—will 
be favored. It is understood. 

Oil in W ash W ater 

Helps Car’s Finish 
A little light lubricating oil, 

such as would bo used for a sewing 
machine, added to the soapy water 

used for washing the car will help re- 

tain the luster of the paint. 
Gasoline should not be used 

for cleaning the leather top of the 
car. When dry cleaning the top 
brush It with a whisk broom. Water 
with a little ammonia added may be 
used to clean it thoroughly, although 
to keep It as watertight as possible 
an after dressing of linseed oil and 
turpentine. In the proportion of two 

to one resrpectilvelj', will be advisable. 
In a pinch the top may be rubbed 
with a rag saturated with castor oil. 

Britain Plans New Port. 
London, March 9.—Plan* for a deep 

water port at Falmouth, Cornwall, 
that will be aafe for the biggest liner* 
are under consideration. 

THe scheme Is ambitious and pro- 
vide* for great tidal basins, quays 
and graving docks that will accom- 

modate mammoths like the Leviathan 
and the Majestic comfortably. 

No docks are required. It Is pointed 
out, owing to the land locked nature 
of th* roads, and no sea-defenso 
works are needed. Plans and sur- 

veys are ready for building a 4,000- 
foot quay at St. Just, the harbor port, 
In three section*—one for berthing 
liner*, one for passenger* and the 
third for local trade. 

Supporter* of the rchem* maintain 
that when completed the new port 
will heooms the first ocean port of 
<all for liners from America, tlic 
.Mediterranean and the east. 

Mustangs as Chirken Feed. 
Wlnnemuca, Nev., Msrch 9.—Two 

hundred Nevada mustangs, captured 
In th* wild* of Humboldt county, 
bavo been shipped to Santa Barbara, 
Cal., for chicken feed. 

Th* Nevada ponies, small through 
inbraodlng, though tough and wiry 
,-ind able to thrive even in *xtr*me 

winter*, ar* useless to man. 

Cattlemen declare these wild horses 
■lrlv* off domesticated mares, tramp 
down watering trough* that have 
been dragged for mile* with a rope 
around th* caddie horn, and raise 
bsvoc at th* scattered water holes In 
the cattle range*. 

The stamping grounds of these 
shaggy, bushy-tailed ponies are dot- 
ted with the bleached bones of thou- 
sands killed by hunters, hired fur 
that purpose. 

Hicouf'lt Cure. 
I,os Angeles, March 8.—Toil hav- 

en't got the hiccough* now.’’ 
As these half dozen word* were 

spoken by O. E. lleevej" of Haw- 
thorne,, a man who had been suffer- 
ing from a violent case of hiccoughs 
became normal. 

Iteevor has cured hundreds of cases 

of hiccoughs In Hawthorne by mere 

ly telling persons afflicted that they 
haven't got them, lie claims. No 

charge is malic by Iteever for hls 
services. Iteevor describes hls power 
as a sort of combination of hynotism 
and mental healing. 

Iteever claims the most obstinate 
case he has cured Is that of a 

Frenchman who had been hiccough- 
ing for three days and was In s piti- 
ful condition. Within two minutes 
Iteever had relieved him, It Is 

claimed. 

Every body has at least one favorite 
Joke. That's the one to send to the 

l.ocal J,af Editor, The Omaha Bee. 

It may he a prize wlw'IJf 

Brooklynite Starts 
School of Love 

How to be a successful husband 
will be taught In Brooklyn Central 
1’. M. C. A. Carroll M. Gibney (above) 
is originator of the course. 

Three Kill Themselves 
for Love of This Maid 

i 

A fantastic story comes from Rer])n 
of how three young Viennese killed 
themselves for love of the day of wax, 
a model in a Vienna shop. 

British Seamen 
Close to Rocks 

Thirty Thousand Below Rank 
of Captain Jobless—Many 

Captains on Deck Jobs. 

Liverpool, March 8.—Two thousand 
British sea captains, who haven’t been 
to aea for- months, are facing a 

crisis. 
Savings of seamen are rapidly be- 

ing exhausted, and some are even 

now existing In a state of semi- 
starvation. 

Thirty thousand mariners. below 
the rating of captain, are out of work 
and are drawing unemployment bene- 
fits. 

The Mercantile Marine Service as- 

sociation, In a survey of condition!, 
due to the slump In shipping, finds 
that captains, who have had con- 

tracts for salaries from $2,500 up- 
ward a year, are now trimming 
lamps and swabbing decks as able 
seamen for $G00 a year. 

One able captain is a street .hawker, 
another has become a taxi driver and 

many others are existing on tempo- 
rary odd Jobs. 

Thomas Scott, secretary of the Mer 
cantlle Marine Service association, de- 
clares conditions have never before 
been so bad. 

Proposals have been fhade to the 
government for aid. and It has been 
suggested the government charter 
Idle ships to carry government car- 

goes, employing men according to 
their seniority. It Is also suggested 
the government grant a subsidy to 
shipowners to enable them to hire 
extra men. Grants for those who lost 
their ships through enemy action aro 

also being asked. 

Dual Citizenship. 
Honolulu, March fi.—Hawaiian bom 

youtha of Japanese parentage are 

freeing themylves In noticeably 
large number* from allegiance to the 
empire of Japan under the "dual citi- 
zenship" status, according to figures 
at the local Japanese consulate. 

Japan Is taking official steps. It 
1* reported, to make expatriation 
more eaay, and this will facilitate ths 
“dual citizenship" problem In Hawaii. 

During the last year almost ae 

many persons applied for and were 

granted expatriation from Japan as 

were granted expatriation from that 
country for the entire period from 
191* to 1922. The flgufee are 93 ap- 
plications for 1923 as compared with 
112 for the longer period. 

An You Like It. 
IJftlng the hood of a motor car Is 

often aynonOmous with lifting a bur- 
den. 

In the Jargon of automobile body 
paintere It le recognized that where 
the blue heglns Is simply wrhere the 
nickel otops. 

Kven If automobiles were made of 

glass there would still be a lot of 

people who couldn't see through them. 
The trouble with saying, "Olinsiie a 

quart of oil," is mainly that you're 
alwnya charged with It. 

If women drivers are more careful 
than men, according to statistics, it 
simply proves once ngaln that you 
never can tell. 

King Hunting Queen? 
Pnfln, March 6.—King Boris has an- 

nounced he Is going traveling, and 
there nre two explanations for the 
trip. The semi-official report la that 
the king needs a rest nfter four years 
constantly on the throne, Tho unof- 
ficial and more general Impression, 
however, Is that the king la going In 
search of a queen. Humor has had 
King Boris, who Is 29 years old, af* 
fiance.] to Rumanian, Kngllsh, Italian 
and Serbian princesses; but tho var- 

ious alliances have failed to material- 
ize. The Bulgarians are anxious for 
a queen hence tho romantic version 
of tho puriMiso of King Boris' trip 
through Hu rope. 

|5 for Just one Inf. Then there's 11 
other prizes each week. Bend your Inf 
to thn Local Laf PM I tor, The Omaha 
Bee. » 1 

WEEKLY_REVIEW 
Omaha Livestock Market 

tilKuchte* C*ttU »nd C«Itw. 
Receipts of caul* and calve* for the 

first four days this tfeek have totaled ap- 
proximately 30,750 hsad. m compared 
with an actual supply of 29.960 head the 
same period last week and 22,968 head 
the corresponding period this week, a 

>eSiorfe*at# country loadings throughout 
the Week and a broad demand. both 
from local killers and order buyers, has 
resulted in beef steers and yearlings sell- 

ing unevenly. 25 to 40c higher. Orders 
have been broadcast for the bettei 
graftal, especially weighty offerings but 
tho plainer kinds, and inbetwaen grades 
however, have found a good outlet anu 

shared in tlm full advanca. 
Killing quality of offerings was some- 

what improved over a week ago. “lain 

rough offerings were in less burdensome 
supply and the number of steers tliat 

had been fed considerable corn, wcie 

more in evidence. Weighty bullocks sold 
largely at $9.00 to $10.25 and handy- 
weights above $9.60 were fairly numerous. 
Yearlings continued scarce, especially tne 

better grades, the latter being in good 
demand. Top .leer., comprising lTtad 
of white faces, averaging 1.687 pounds, 
sold today at $10.90. the highest price 
paid so far this year. A few offer load! 
of weighty steers cashed at $10.60 to 

$10.76, during tha week and medium- 
weights sold upward to $10.40. A few 
loads of long yearlings aold upward to 
$9.60 but tho bulk cleared at $7.85 to 

$8.75 on closing sessions. Bulk of steers 
cleared at $8.00 to $9.25 at the close. 

Marked upturns in values of fed cows 

and heifers were noted during the week, 
with clearance good at all times until 
today when prices held generally steady.! 
but trading slowed up considerably at 

the close. However, butcher cows and 
heifera are soiling 36c to 60c higher, all 
grade* sharing tha advance. Heavy; 
kosher cows sold upward to $7.2o today 
and heifers made $8.00 and better during; 
the week. Hulk of fed cows cleared at 

$4.76 to $6.26 and heifers at $u.6Q to 
$7.00 on closing sessions. Canner* and) 
cutter* gained price ground to the ex-1 
tent of 26c. Bulk of canners sold Ml 
$2.60 to $3.00 and cutters at $3.00 to; 
$3.75, with strongwelghta upward t" 

$4.00 on closing round*. Bologna bulls 
have been In fairly good demand all 

week and arc selling 26c higher than a 

week ago. Bulk of bolognas cashed to- 

day at $4.26 to $4.60. Heavy beef bul a 

turned at $4.75 to $5.50 and butcher bulls 
at $6 60 to $6.25. Vealers have shown 
no price change. Desirable offerings 
Were in light supply but outsiders offered 
packers little competition and the bulk 
tu.ned Into packers' hands on the clos- 
ing sessions at $9 00 to $9.60. Medium 
weight calves aold mostly st $*.00 to 

$9.25 today and heavies at $5.50 to $7.00. 
To*fay’a quotation* follow: 

steers: Heavyweight. (1.300 pounds up), 
prime. $11.50 to $11.76; choice. $10.76 to 

$11.50; good. $9.75 to $10.75: medium. 
$7 75 to $9.76; common. $6.00 to $7.75. 
Medium weight (1.100 to 1.300 pounds), 
prime. $11.50 to $11.75; choice. $10.60 to 

$11.50; good. $9.60 to $10 60; medium, 
$7.60 to $9.50; common. $6.00 to $7 50. 
Lightweight (1.100 pounds down), prime, 
$11.60 to $11.75; choice. $10.50 to $11.60; 

rood. $9.35 to $10.50; medium. $7.35 to' 

9.36; common. $5 36 te $7.35; canner and 
cutter, $3.25 to $5.35. Light yearling 
steers and heifers: (800 pounds down), 
prime. $10.65 to $11.00; choice. $9 86 to 

$10.65; good. $8.60 to $9 85. 
Heifers: (350 pounds up), good and 

choice. $7 00 to $9.76; all weights, com- 

mon and medium. $4.50 to $7.00. 
Cows: Good and choice. $5.10 te $7*5; 

common and medium. $3 85 to $5.10; 
canner and cutter. $2.25 to $3.85. 

Bullls: Good and choice (he*»f yearling* 
excluded) $4 75 to $6.25; common and 
medium, $4.00 to $4.75; dinner, $3.50 to 

$4.00. 
Calve*: Light and hanrfyweignt (isu 

pounds down). Fancy, $10.06 to $10,25; 
good anil choice. $8.25 to $10.00; com* 
man and medium. $5.56 to $8.25; cull, 
$4.25 to $5 GO. Medium weight (190 to 

250 pounds), fancy, $9 GO to $9.75; good 
and choice. $7.25 to $9 56; common and 
medium. $5 25 to $7.25: cull. $4.00 to 

$5.25. Heavyweight «2♦'»Q pound* up), 
good and choice. $5.50 to $7 75; common 

and medium. $3.75 to 6.50; cull, $3.00 to 

$3 75. 
Stocker and Feeder Cattle and Calve*. 
Th* fresh supply of atockcra and feed- 

ers during the week haa been light and 
with a good country demand, price* have 
advanced 16c to 25c. Interest converged 
on the better grades and these kind* 
xm.w.d the most upturn. Top feeder* 
for the week reached $* 46 and « few 
loads sold at $8.00 to $8 26. Bulk of 
stockers and feeder* cashed out of first 
hand* at $6.60 to $7 60 on cloaing ses- 

sions. Stock cows add helfera have been 
in light supply and price* hav* held 
steady Bulk bf atock cows aold at $3.26 
to $4.06 and heifer* at $4 26 to $5.25 at 
th* clot*. What f*w stock calves that 
hav* been offered, have found a broad 
outlet end price* are generally 25c 
higher. Bulk sold today at $6.50 to $7 06, 
with a few upward to $7.60. Today* 
quotation* follow: 

fiteera: (750 pounde up) Fancy. $1 GO 
to $8.65; good and choice. $7 6q to $‘ loj 
common and medium, $5.35 to $7.00; In- 
ferior. $4.16 to $5.3»f. __ 

Steera: (760 pound* down) Faney, $8 26 
to $-' 35; good and choice. $6.50 to $8.25; 
common end medium, $4.76 to $6.10; in- 
ferior. $3.25 to $4.75. 

Heifers: Good and choir*. $4 21 to 
$5.::5; common and medium, $3.60 to 
$4.25. 

rows: Good and choice, $3 60 to $4 00; 
common and medium, $3.25 to $3.60; in- 
ferior. 13.00 to $3.26. 

Calvea: Good and fancy. $6 00 to li.66; 
common and medium. $4 00 to $6 00. 

Receipt* of hoga 0|o’:»Ily for th# four- 
day period thle week of approximately 
72.400 head compares favorably with th# 
77.437 actual arrival# the earn# daya a 
week ago. and th# 70,761 received the 
•corresponding period on# year ago. 

Any concerted effort on the part of 
the local packer# to hold hog price# 
down to laat week’* lot level haa failed 
to materialise. On the other hand, out- 

side Influences were in favor of the eell- 
Ing Interest* and aubatantlal advance* 
have been regletsred. By way of com- 
parison. current hog price# uncover a 30o 
advance over prevailing value# last 
Thursday. Thle advance applies to all 
< lasses and grade*. Shipping demand 
has proved comparatively narrow, and 
only a limited proportion of the good 
and choice medium and atrong weight 
butchers hav* been favored with outald* 
competition. 

Top today held at $7.15 paid by both 
packers and shippers, while bulk of the 
desirable 180 to 216-pound hogs cleared 
at $6.76 to $7.06. with lea# finished 
grades of these weight* and light light* 
noled on down to $6,25. P*'klng sow* 
moved largely at 16 35 to $6.50 with stags 
out at $5 00 to $5.25. Today'* quotation* 
follow : 

Heavyweight (256 to *56 pounds) Me- 
dium. good and choice. $7 6it to $7 1$ 

Medium weight <266 to 256 pounde): 
good and choice. $6 90 to 7 16; common 
and medium $6 70 to $7.00. 

Light weight (166 to 266 pounde): 
Good and choice, $6 66 to $7 00; common 
and medium. $6 25 to $6 86 

Light lights (130 to 160 pounds): Com* 
mon, msdiurn. good and choice, $5 66 to 

SC 70. 
Packing hoge: Smooth. $6 41 t® $6.61; 

rough. $f,.26 to $6 45. 
Feeder and Stocker plge (116 pounds 

down): Medium, good and choice, $4.60 
to $6.50. 

Boars, ft.56 t* II.If. 
Stags (subject to doekag®). $5 66 to 

IB 56 
ftlooghtor Shoop and Twmba. 

Arrival of sharp and lamba for tho 
four-day period thla week total approxi- 
mately 85,000 •• compared with actual 
renafpto laat week of 44.7*0. and 56.057 
hen d tho corresponding period a year 

"*Light roeolpto. both locally and all 
around the circuit, tended to elevate 
price* on all classes again thle week De- 
mand w«a broad, both from local killers 
nnd shippers, and price gains of 40c to 
60o ere noted over values a week ago. 
Bulk of offering* were wooled lamb* on 
the light and htindywelght order, clipped 
lambs nnd aged sheep representing only 
ri smnll proportion of the total arrival*. 
Mo.«t of the advance noted occurred early 
In tho period under review, with steady 
to strong prices maintained the remaining 
days, paucity of supply offsetting the 
weak undertone prevailing Hue to lower 
fiend to values nt other prinlcpal nkir- 
ketg. CJnnd to choice light slid handy- 
weight lamb* moved freely nt 115.60 to 
4 I 6,6 9, the latter the week's top price 
Stronger weights, averaging up to 07 
nounda, cleared at the close nt 416 35 to 
116.50. f’||oped lamba cleared mostly nt, 
91 :* 90 to f I IS 10 with a high mark of 
$12 ?n. Good to choice light ewes aver- 
aging 106 pounds, made a top price for 
the week of 110 00 with bulk of light 
and handywelght ewe* at $9 00 to $9 4 5. 
Today's quotations follow 

Lambs: Light and hnndy weight (44 
nourd* down), choice and prime. $15.50 
to $15 66; medium nnd good, *14 50 to 
*15 60; medium nnd good, $14 50 to 
*15 50; .ull nnd common. $10 25 to 
*14 :.o. Medium w*l*M <*4 to 9’’ pound*) 
choice nnd prim** $16.25 to $1 5 66; me 
dlum nnd good. $14 00 to $15.J.'* Heavy 
weight fO’1 noiind* uni Choice nnd prime 
*14 50 t.i $15.CO; medium and good. $13 00 
to $14 60. 

Yearling wethers; Light and* handy 
Weight <9." poped * down), choice and 
■rime. *n.on to $13 60’ medium nnd good. 

*10 50 to $13 on WstbeiN (2 year old 
no> f'liolce and prime $10 on to $11 00; 
nr dlum end good. $7.60 to *^0.00 

Hwes: I'mniiion to choice *8 26 to 
$10.00; carmer nnd * till. $2 75 to $4 26. 

Feeding W|*eei» ami le»nlt« 
Despite liberal receipts of feeders and 

shearing lamb* this week. price* a.I 
vrinerd about In line with the upturn on 
killing cla**ea Feeding lamb* cleared 
largely nt $1 4 75 to $11.10, With Ot»# ship 
menf of choice 64 pound sverngr*. at 
*16 25. AbeatHng Innihe. avemglng «A to 
*0 Pound*, kyir ed mostly St $1609 to 
• I 6 **R ^ 

Hti>cUer and Feeder fllilnmento From 
Twelve Markets. 

Feh 23. K h 16- Feh 24 
Fob. it. Fab. 31, Mar. 3. 

Springtime Pleasures 

Spring sunshine can best be 
enjoyed if you are able to 

comfortably get out in the 
open countiy away from 

city environment. Buy a car 

this spring, then you will be 
able to comfortably enjoy 
the sunshine. 

Read Autos for Sale Today 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

15c pcr-ltn* »»ch <1»y. 1 or S rt»y«. 
12c per line each day, 3 or *i daya. 
10c per line each day. 7 daya or longer. 
Classified Ads accepted at the following | 
office*: tit I 
Main Office.17th and I'arnam Ms. I 
South Omaha..N. W. Cor. 24th and N SK 
Council Bluffs--■••••.lo Scott st- 

Call for Classified Ad Department. An 
experienced Classified Ad taker will re- ! 
celve your ad and a bill will be mailed 
later. The rates quoted above apply to 

The above rates apply to all advertise- ! 
ments In classifications: 
Lost and Wound 4 

Help Wanted Female “• 

Help Wanted Male | 
Salesmen and Agents 30 j 
Situations Wanted Female 31 j 
Situations Wanted Male .. ’2 
Articles for Sale .*.. 4 6 
Farm and Dairy Products... 49 I 

Good Things to Eat M 
Homemade Things 62 | 
Household Goods 
Swap Column .53A! 
Wearing Apparel 60 
Wanted to Buy 61 
Rooms With Board 62 
Rooms Without Board 63 
Rooms for Housekeeping 64 
Rooms Unfurnished .64a 
Suburban Board 6a 
Farms for Rent .75A 

For all other classifications our regular 
rates as quoted below apply. 

CLOSING HOURS TOR CLASSIFIED ! 
ADS. 

Morning Edition.10 p. m. 
Evening Edition ...».11:30 a. m. I 
Sunday Edition ..9 p. m. Snturday ( 
either charge or cash orders. 

Telephone 
ATlantlc 1000 

These rates apply to The Sunday Omaha 
Bee as well as The Morning end Evening 
Bee. All week-day advertisements ip- 
pear In both m<vmlng end evening editions 
at the one coat: 
lie per line each day, 1 or I daya. 
15c per ltne each day. * or • days, 
lie per line each day. 7 day* or longer. 

THE EVENING BEE 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

ANSWERS? 
Answers to Want Ada 
which have box numbers 
as addresses may be 

phoned in. Just phone 
AT lantic 1000—ask for 
an ad taker and tell her 
which advertisement you 
wish to answer. She will 
do the rest. Phone 
AT lantic 1000 to answer 

Blind Want Ads—you'll 
be pleased. 

CLASSIFICATIONS. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Funeral Notice* .•.A 
Vault* and Monument# ..It 
Funeral Directors C 
Uefneteiie* ...D 
Florists E 
Card of Thaalca .F 
Podge Notice* 1 
Coming Event# .5 
Personals ......••••.9 

AUTOMOBILES. 
I Automobile# for Mils .& 
Automobile Agencies ..9 
Motorcycle# and Bicycles .7 
Automobiles for Eiehange .b 
Auto Aceessories. Pacts ...i 
Service station—Repairing .10 
Auto Livery Oarage .Ill 

Al'TO MV Ell V OARAGE. 
Wanted—Automobile# IS 

RlHIKER* hekvke. 
Business Nervtee* Offered ............. 18 
Building Contractor# .111 
Heating and Plumbing .15, 
Insurance 1< 
M lllinery —Dreesmaktng .17 
Moving—Trucking—Storage .18 
Painting and Papering ..19 
Patent Attorney# .... ."»» 
Printing Atattonery .ti] 
Professional Hervic# 11 

B2£X-«i Hi*'::::::::::::::# 
UudrRi .>4 V 
T.llortn. and PrMalRf .*« 
Wanted—BhIim. Rrr.tr. .I* 

EMri.OVMENT. 

8# 9SSa=fiar*'.:\\ Help Wanted—Mala and Female .>9 I 
balesmea and Agent#.80 1 

.Hltnatlona Wanted—Female .M 

.Situations Wanted—Mole li 
FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunities 95 j 
Investment—Atoek#—Honda 94 
Real Eatato Imsa .94A 
Money to Loan .95 
Wealed to Borrow .56 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Correspondence Course# ..97 
Irociil Instruction (lames ... .89 
Musical—Dramatic ..89 
Dancing Academic*. 99A 
Private Instruction .40 
W anted—Instruction .. •. .41 

LIVESTOCK. 
Dogs. Cat* and Pete .4'! 
Horses, (attic, Vehlel-u .45 
Poultry and A applies .44 
Hnt.teri—14 yes toe k 45 

192 4 14!* 4 1924 
rattle and cfttves.39.ou4 a«.7l* 43.4** 
II,. *.32t 7,177 14.1*3 

.2*."40 24.92 2 19.3*0 
ratt!a «ml calviMi. *6 per ran! decreane, 
F>brunr> 23%tn 29, 1924, compar'd fl'»i 
Hg«> » orr'epmidlng week 192o, 1921, 1922 
and 192.1 

ting* 32 9 per crnt d^crrime, February 
23 to 29, 1924, compar'd averng* non *• 

■ponding wvk, 1920. 1921, 1922 and 1923. 
Sheep. 4** per cm! Increaee. Febiuwiv 

2.1 to 29. 1924, compared average corre-! 
■ ponding week 1920, 1921. 1922 and ^921. 

German Thieves 
Stripped, Shot 

Berlin, March h- Aii unusual pun 
tshment wu* administered on the spot 
to field thieve* ««11«mptlng to steal ihs 
tatoe* and coni at night on a farm 
near Beilin. Banger* took them hy sur- 

prise. stripped them of their clothe* 
ami fired after them when they fled 
entirely naked. On* of them was 
save rely wounded and found half fro/, 
en next morning, Th* polio* started 
•in investigation. K*ver«J arrest* 
wart made. 

_CLASei PICATIONS. 
MERCHANDISE. 

Article* for Sale 46 
liuwIncM* Equipment ..'.47 
Building .Material* .46 
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Fuel and Feed .,.50 
Wood Thing* to Eat .ft I 
Home-Made Thing* .Si 
Household Wood* S3 
Swap Column .SS.t 
Jewelry and Watches ..54 
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Seeds. Plant* and Flower* .SC 
Special* at the Store* ..57 
Xmas Gift Suggestion* .57 \ 
Mnslcal Instrument* .58 
Radio Equipment ..59 
tVearing Apparel 6n 
Wanted to fluy .61 

ROOMS FOR KENT. 
Room* With Board 61 
Room* W Ithout Board .63 
Room* for Housekeeping 64 
Rooms, Unfurnished .64A 
Suburban Hoard ..65 
Where to Dine .66 
Where to Stop In Town .67 
Wanted—Rooms and Board .68 

REAL ESTATE—FORT RENT. 
\partments—Furnished .. .69 
Apartment*—Unfurnished .7«» J Business Places for Rent .71 
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Houses. Furnished ..“? 
Offices and De«k Room II 
Ont-of-Town Property 71 
suburban for Rent .73 
-••miner Place for Rent .76 
Wanted to Rent ..77 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 
Itaslne** Property 78 
Real Estate—Investment* .78 A 
Farm* und l.and* for Sale 79 
City Acreage for Sale 79 \ 
House* for Sale 89 
Houses—North 8 1 
House*—South .HI 
House*—West 83 
llollsA—IteliMon 84 | 
For •sale—Dundee M.% 
For Sale—Florenee .An 
For Sale—Council Bluffs 87 
I-ot* for Sale ... 88 
Real Estate for Exchange 89 
Wanted—Real Estate .90 

AUCTION#. 
Auction Sale* ........91 
Real Estate at Auction .91 

Funeral Notices. A 

HANN’A.V—lira Mary, age M >ears. widow 
of Sharle* She la survived by one 
son. Charles Vincent; one daughter. Miss 
Marian; two sisters Mr# IA>bert Roaen- 
zwelg Omaha, Mr%. c». J Kaufmann 
of Portland Or** and one brother, O. B 
Hen gen of Oakland, 0*1. 
Funeral Monday morning from John A. 
Gentleman’s mortuary, at 8:30 o’clock, 
to St. Anne church at 9 o'clock. Inter- 
ment Hqjy Sepulcher cemetery. 

Vaults and Monument*. B 
’’Automatic Sealing’ concrete burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertake**. 
Mfg bv Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co 

■ ■■ ■ 111 .j. ■ ■ ■tv* 

Funeral Directors C 

HEAFET A HEAFET. 
Uundertakere and Embalmtru 

Pbona ha nm Offb e 2«11 Kern era 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1182) 

KORISKO FUNERAL HOME. 
2Sd and O Sta. 1250 S. 13th S* 
MA. 0610. AT. 1871 ( 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Directors. J A. 1861 

H. H. KRAMER FUNERAL HOME, 
5818 Military Ave. WA. 1314. 

N. P. SWANSON. 17TH AND CUMINO 
Quiet. Dlgnl.led Supervision. 

CROSBY-MOOR B 
24th and Wirt.* WE 0I4T. 

TAGGART A SON 
1212 Cuming St. JA. 0714. 

HUL8E A RIEPEN. 
Funeral directors. 2224 Cuming. J A. 1226. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN. 
3411 Fa mam St. 

C. C. HAYNK8 FUNERAL HOME. i 
1820 N. '^4th StKE. 0287 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
211 8. ISd. new funeral bume. HA. 8417 

BRA I LEY A DORRANCE. 
1123 CUMING ST.. JA, Oi'6 

Cemeteries. D 
rOKKST LAWN « KMHTKKV. 

WKBIT oF JU.nHKNCK 
A few of f,m many advaota.ra of Fornt 
Lawn: Proper location, safe from Jia- 
turbaiieo b> the city's growth. Not op- 
erated for profit. Perpetual care. HI gif. 
rolling ground, Mllea of macadam pave- 
ment. Office* at the cemetery (north of 
city limit*) and 739 Brandeia Theater 
building. 
WW»T I AWN MKMOHIAL 1’AltK 
Omuhi'i Cemetery Beautiful. Easy, de- 
terred payments on family lota for Im- 
mediate or future use. Conveniently lo- 
cated. Perpetual care. Complete court- 
•oua attention. 44th and Confer May wo 
• how you? Call WA-OfttO or AT. 117#. Our 
cloaed auto will call for yon. 

Floriat*. E 
r.n<ir;HH. rionn. :4th K»rn»in. ja. ihw 

JOHN HATH. HIM K»rn«m. JA 1*06 

Personals. 3 j 
THE SALVATION Army industrial home! 
solicits your old clothing furniture, inaga- 
nt.ee We collect. \\ e distribute. Phone 
JA. 4134 and our wagon will coll. Call 
and Inspect our new lupus U19-1113-111* 
Hodge Street* | 
WOMAN, refined and capable, will assume 
full responsibility of bouse, go home] 
night* Address C 347. Omaha Bee 

M A III KI f 
~ 

LESSONS 
Complete • vurse, include* bobbing, curl- 
ing anil ehampnotn*. li’J. Term*. JA. 47 li.* 

METROPOLITAN Hatha, massage men. 
wiiincu and chtldten. 1410 Chicago, 
rhone. .1A 0S3( 

Proatntlo trouble* treated without surgery 
nr drugs. Pr C. H Hunt. W H. Bldg 
Theatn-al historical BMittt NM9n%l9t 
piav* and parilea at I leh**n *. Oinahaw 

Lost and Found. 4 
8TH A V K!>—Hron n horao; crlpplai! hind 
foot K»: :i 1.13 ..f Ki: 3303 

_ 

^automobiies 
Automobiles for Sale 5 

r.\r>IM.Af T>p« f> Tottrfng. Am 
fori *d to a»|| at a i*m lflt o. ull 
KK 2*07. 

iVm:n i;AR8 
O. N flonnoy Motor t'o 

4 1 imam. 

TVI'I'l 7.1 \ I 'll.I V< Tout in* 
«r. In firal law* « ondltlon. Will 

In* glad t«» drmnnatrn t«v IV A "71" 

liOtulH touting. good tunning 
ondltlon. 112.’’ J.v. 1Mb or 

? 4 > I Fatnnm 

IH-’J S rri'FllAK Kit, a^t rllnnt 
1*011.111 Ion, |6SQ. .IA lots or 2421 
yirmtii 

1911 Kt»fllt touring Wilt «•* 11 <-hr*p. AT. | 
4411. Mr. l.an.ltlin 

'i i" 
•711 ■ 24th. Xtl. ill Mil 

_AUTOMOBILES._ 
Automobiles for Sale. 5 

LOOK 
THESE OVER BEFORE 

YOU BUY 

1923 Ford Touring. Late model, low 
mileage, new condition. 

1921 Bulck touring, jiew cord tire* 
ami now condition throughout. 
1919 Chandler touring. Excellent con- 
dition. Unfinished. Priced way b«- 
Jow its value. 

Ford sedan, rune like new. Priced 
ight. 

Nash roadster, rebuilt, guaranteed aa 
new. 

Dodge roadster, new tires, A-l condi- 
tion. 

Some good running cars as low as 
1100. Easy ternls. 

NASH USED CAR STORE. 
2045 Farnam. AT. 45S0. 

DORT SIX DEALERS WANTED 

For Omaha aa well as out-stats 
points. Why don't you sell the car 
that is EASIEST to sell because of 
best value? Demonstration is what 
sells cars and very few cars at any 
price can duplicate the performance 
of the New Dort Six. You will be 
amazed at its power and velvety 
smoothness, at Its pickup, hill-climb- ^ 
ing ability and straight-away speed. 
Every moving part in this motor op- 
erate* constantly in a bath of oil 
—the most thorough and efficient oil- 
ing system you have ever seen—the 
Dort oiling system doubles the life 
of 'll* motor If you are a live one 
and want to get into a live business, 
apply for territory now before the 
spring rush. 

RALPH W. JONES. INC- 
State Distributors, 

4 
2421 Farnam Street, Omaha. 

CADILLAC TYPE 6t VICTORIA. 

A very popular model which hae 
Just been thoroughly re-new-ed 
and refinlehed Let ue explain 
t ho HANSEN PLAN which make* 
your purchase of thia car eaay. 

J IT HANSEN CADILLAC CO, 
HA. 0710. Karnam St. at 2€tn. 

j 

FORD COUPE. 1122 MODEL; MOTOR 

AND APPEARANCE EXTRA OOOD 

USED VERY LITTLE AND HAS ORIGI- 

NAL TIRES. MANY EXTRAS. CALL 

HA. 2061. NOON OR AFTER I P. M. 

CADILLAC TYPE 01 TOURING. 

Hae Juat been thoroughly re-new- 
rd and reflnlahed a beautiful gray. 
Equipped with new tires, and la 
fart car waa no better when new. 
Come and aee it today. 

J H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO. 
HA. 0710. Farnam St. at 26th. 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK. 

foie B—7 psseerger touring. 
Hulck 6—coupelete 

Term* can be arranged. 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. 
OF AMERICA. 

721 South 10*h St. AT-0701. 
Vied Car Dept. 

FORD coupe. 1B24. ueed two month*. 
Superior wheel, foot accelerator, heater, 
daeh light, extra tire, chain*, etc. Car 
ju«t like new and broken in right. Will 
take 132T> for my 1450 equity. balance 
finance. Leaving for California Phone 

write -1 C RHeeard. 62* 8. !«th St., 
Omaha. HA 0372.* 

MY TYPE «1 Cadillac phateton. 
Has Juet been repainted. Call 
Kenwood 2*ft7. 

NASH-VRTUSEMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE. 

2041 Fa mam AT.4IB4 

1 02? "FORD TCI "RING. Rune like 
a riock and haa good tlrea. Call 
HA 0710 

HUDSON touring, late model and in e*- 
■ client condition Guaranteed. See today. 
Guv L Smith 

Trucks for Sale. 8A 

ONE to three-ton nsed truces, terms ess 
he arranged. International Harvester Cm 
of America. 714-1# A 10th #1 

Auto Accessories Parts. 9 
INSTANT ELECTROLYTE. 

Guaranteed to recharge any battery la 
serviceable condition Will not freeae In 
the coldest weather and It will not sul- 
phate plate. For tale In filling stations 

and garage*, or phone W’E. HIS. 

GUARANTEED new and used auto parts 
at a special cut price Nebraska Auto 
Parts. 1016-14 Harney St. JA. 4331. and 
2206 Cuming St AT. 13T0. 

BRAND new 30 by S and 30 by 1*4 tires. 
• 5.10 and un. Kaplan Aute Parts. 2111 
Nicholas St 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS. 

Rayfield carbureton and Eteemana mag- 
neto service. AT. 2M0. 
P MELCHOIRB A SON 417 8 1»TH. 

BI SINKSN SERVICE. 

Business Services Offered. 13 
WILL audit and correct your hook* or 
hangs to simple form, double entry, and 

tea* n you to Keep. C-3ti, Omaha Bee. 

FU UTILIZE It end black dirt for lavra. 
eiiar digging and grading. Tel. Wab. 
\::: 

JAMES ALLAN’S Detective* Kipert secret 
service 311-313 Neville Block. aT 1131 

Building Contractors. l4 
LOW PRICES on toilet combinations. 
lavgtorieM. sinks, bath tuba, range boilers 
New goods 

MORRISON I.UMBER A COAL CO. 
lid and Paul Sts.WE, Mil. 

SCREENED porches, eld screens rewired, 
broken windows replaced. Olaalnf Hal* 
man, KR 3731. 

LUMBER, mill weeh, concrete block* 
rement. gravel eto. Call tne for prises. 
Walter 1. Hooker, MA. 4TU, 

_ 

CARPENTER wora, new or remodeling, 
eat Isfartpn gdaranteed. Prices reason- 
able, AT 82 7f 

_Millinery—Dretemeeing. 17 
ACCORDION, aid*, kntfa. box platting, 
rovarad bifttons: all atylaa: hemstitching: buttonhole* Writ# Ideal Dutton A Platt- 
ing Co., 30* Drown Block. Omaha. N#b.. 
Telephont JA 111* 

NFB PDRATING CO 
Hemstitching. Covered Dutton* 

12n4 Fa mam Second floor JA. MTI 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 
FtDKl.lTT STORAGE A VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Household goods, offlca furnttura. auto* 
iin: it Howard sija. o;»i 

OU>BK VAN AND NTORAGK 
PACKING. MOVING!. SHIPPING STORING 
PMlmwtet fuiniahed AT. 0730 or JA. #S3l 

HI: K INS OMAHA VAN .« STORAGE 
Hth and I.#a> enw orth St*, racking, mov- 
ing. *torage whipping JA 4HI 

Gt liPON'H I'lHKlMtOo:' \V||HK Jk VAN 
21 • Nn(th 11th St Phona J A. 3032. mov- 
ing rCnu atoraga. shipping 
MOVING and hauling of all kind*. 1 om 
«llatatice hauling prices reasonable. Dud! 
Hav UP (.123 

M. i\ lNU AN~ 11 Al’l"iNG 
Dong dl*i*n«a a specialty WK 371? Ft 

PeintmR »nd Papering. 19 
A NO. 1 rape* hanging Wall papar. whola 
•*U pri. r Fred Parka, 4?Off 8. 34th St 
MV niOt AT 7 404. 

PAPPR hanging end painting. work 
cuatanteed Call UK 1A?3 

Ptttitt Attomtjn. 20 
P A T P NTS. 

Procured. Send sketch or modal today 
fo« exatnlnaIIon, prompt report and ad 
\ue. No charge f<*r ptellminat > ad 
vi e Writs f* ftee booklet ami blank 
foil on which to dlaclo*<« > Idea | 11 Is heat references. Prompt nee* a* ; 
eun d Clarrme V O'Di ien. Registered 
Patent l.awrer. 4 V Security Hank 
Huttdthf Diractly acrna* the street from 
4*Ukfc tffflc* U aihiiigU'ii, X>. U 

BUSINESS SERVICE. j 
Patent Attorneys. 20 j 

J W. MARTIN. 1712 Dcflire. Room :0». 
Omaha, also Washington; double arrvlce, 
tingle fe*-. Also help sell tatenti. 

Printing Stationery, 21 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
Co. 212 South 13th 8t. pHnue .1 A. F.Q&S 

Repairing. 23 
USED and new Hewing machines. Sew- 
ing machines and vlctrolaa repaired. 
Rent machine*. SI ner week: S3 per mo. 

M1CKEL XFUHIC HOUSE. 
!5th and Harney. aT. 4JS1 

Renovating and Dyeing. 24 
OMAHA PILLOW CO—Featbere reno- 
vated and mads up In new feather-preof 
ticking. 1507 Cuming. JA. 3M7.! 

Help Wanted Female. 27 

SPECIAL MEDICAL MODELS 

FOR CORSET SCHOOL. 

A NATIONALLY KNOWN COR- 
SET COMPANY REQUIRES THE 
SERVICES OF SEVERAL WOM- 
EN TO ACT AS MODELS IN 
CORSETIERES* -SCHOOL. 

1. WOMAN WITH PENDULOUS 
ABDOMEN. 

2. WOMAN WITH HERNIA (RUP- 
TURE) 

f. WOMAN WITH CURVATURE 
OF SPINE 

4. WOMAN IN STATE OF PREG- 
NANCY—5 TO 7 MONTHS 

I. WOMAN WITH MOVEABLE 
KIDNEY. 

«. WOMAN WITH PROLAPSE OF 
THE STOMACH. 

ONLY A FEW HOURS OF YOUR 
TIME WILL BE REQUIRED 
■WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
MARCH 12 AND 13. YOU WILL 
BE PAID WELL FOR YOUR 
SERVICES. 

APPLY TO MISS HOWARD. 
ROOM 223, FONTENELLE HOTEL. 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 
AND LEARNERS. 

To tew on power machine* mak- 
inr Mina Taylor wash dresses 
and aprons. 

Apply factory off'.ca. 

M. E SMITH A CO., 
Tenth and Douglas. 

Omaha, Neb. 

MODELS WANTED 

FOR CORSET SCHOOL. 

A NATIONALLY KSCWs COR. 
SET COMPANY REQUIRES THE 
SERVICES OF SEVERAL WOM- 
EN TO ACT AS MODELS IN 
CORSETIERES* SCHOOL TO 
QUALIFY YOU SHOULD BE IN 
ONE OF THE FIGURES LISTED 
BELOW; 

1. AVERAGE FIGURE. 

2. SLENDER FIGURE. 

S TALL HEAVY FIGURES. 

ONLY A FEW HOURS OF YOUR 
TIME WILL HE REQUIRED 
EACH DAY DURING THE WEEK 
OF MARCH 9 TO 16. THE WORK 
IS INTERESTING AND PLEAS- 
ANT. AND YOU WILL BE PAID 
WELL. 

APPLY TO MISS HOWARD. 

ROOM 211. FONTENELLE HOTEL 

LADIES, learn beauty culture. Wonder- 
ful business Let u» show yon a sure. 
e*ey way to make big money or a chance 
to bare your own shop. Short course 
completes Day or eveiyng. Cal! or write 
Moler College. 109 South l$th St.. second 
floor. ^ 
WANTED—Ladles to do TmpU needle 
work st home Liberal nay. Materials 
furnished. Addressed mvelore brines 
particulars. Morgan Novslty Art Co.. At- 
lanta. <Ja. 

WANTEF*—Women to paint lamp Shades 
for us at horns. Easy, pleasant work, 
whole or part time Address Nllear: 
Company. S4s Ft, Wavne. Ind 

EARN 125-ISO weekly spare time writing 
photoplays Experience unnecessary. Per- 
tlrulsrs free. Playwritera. 799. St Louis 

WANTED—Middle-age^ woman to wa.t 
on an Invalid lady, hours from • tn I. 
B.200, Omaha Bee. 

....jgMP.LOVM.ENf•!' 7. 
_Help Wanted Male. 28 

ELFCTKJ9.TTY taught by experts Earn 
while you learn at horns Electrical 
Book and<Proof Lea? on* Free. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed and position secured. 
VA rite to Chief Engineer Coo** 2144 Law- 
rence Ave. Chicago. 
MEN wanting positions, firemen, brake- 
men, colored tran or sleeping car porters 
writ# for application blank; experience 
unnecessary; first-class roads, no strike; 
name s*>sition /wanted. Inter-Hallwaj, 
Dept. $40. Indianapolis, lnd. 

BARBERINQ Is a splendid business We 
teach you quickly, day or evening, place 
you In good Job. ahop of your own or 
travel and see the world. Earn while 
learning. Call or write for catalog Ifoler 
Barber College, 109 South lith St; 
ALL MEN, Women, boys, girls, 17 to IS, 
willing to accept government positions. 
9117-S2SO (traveling or stationary), writs 
Mr. Osment, 111 St. Louis. Mo., immedi- 
ately 
FOREST RANGER?, postal clerks and 
other government help needed. Steady 
work. Particulars fres Writ# Mokane. 
Ddl, Denver. Col© 

WANTED—A flrst-elsss baker to go to 
work March 24; marred man preferred. 
930 a week. raises Bakery. Red Cloud. 
Neb._ 
BE A DETECTIVE; $$b-fl«$ weekly: 
travel o\er world. experience unne e*Mrr. 
Ametlran Detects# Agency, 799 Columbia. 
St. Louts 

FIRST-CLASS picture frame maker want- 
ed by Oberg Pedersen Co $07 Fierce, 
Sioux City, Is 

FIREMEN, brskemen. beginners. 9ll$- 
9210 (Which position?) Railway. Y-:i9l, 
Omaha Be*. 

Help Wanted Male St Female. 29 
M AKK MONEY AT /HUM E—Experience 
iirn«<'MMr> We teach you how and 
supply work. No matter where > on | '# 

I Writs Detroit Show Card Studios, (16 
1‘inwn Building. Detroit. Michigan 

I W A>TTEl>r-Wanted man snd wife to run 
I So-room hotel In Nebraska town of 1.600. 
: flood proposition to couple that wants to 
work. B-116, Omaha Bee. 

TYPISTS—Add materlslljr to your Income 
by typing author** manuscript* FTes de- 
tailed Information on request It. J. 
Carnes. Author** Agent. Tallapoosa. Ola 

Salesmen and Agent*. 30 
AUK.VTS \V.#k. Al-po’nt Sub 
Agents 20 per cent comm. Guaranteed 
Renulne gold letter* for store window*. 
Easily applied MET Alai.1C LETT EH 
tH>, 416 N Clark, Chicago 
AGENTS Earn 62 an hour, n hole or part 
time. Wonderful new. proposition. Kxerx- 
one bux*. Neat pocket sample. Outfit 
furnished free Write to<J»\ Menactr. 
Itoa 266. General Post Office. New Tork 
AGENTS Men * shirts H g sellers. K»<'- 
terv to consumer VndrraelT store* com- 
plete line Kx- luaUe patterns Kree earn 
pie* ('hlcago Shirt Manufacturer*. i:» W, 
Van Buren. Factory STf Chi* ago. 

In* you want employment, a Hotter post* 
tlon or change v.f lo* at Ion ** Send stamped, 
addreaacd envelope for inform at ;on to Na 
tlonal HerxIce Bureau. Korl AAaxne. Tnd 
AN ANTED- Salesman with experience to 
►ell mill supplies in north Platte tern 

•o y Calling on mills, hardware *nd 
implement dealers |> 44S, Omaha Bee 

AGENTS Bare Opportunity enormous 
profits, article costa ec Sell* quickly for 
It Can make 116 to ISO dally l'art .u- 
lara free. E. Back* Co Carpenter, 111. 
WANTED AA’ea* herstCp **>*man, one 
who understands the Installation pre- ferred; good money, permanent. Ceca 
AA cm(her*trip. Kearney. Neb 

AGENTS- !*a\ * a >ld J4 Hprapqmpa and 
Autowasher* In .1 hou * profit* |.f ■.<> 

each square deal; 1 k so lie*-. AArlte K 
G. Busier Co. Johnstown, O 

AGKNTH—Big profits and faat sales Dure 
guru rubber a men* ee|l* on * ght t«6 
per cent profit l*’or samples w««te todax. 
Koenig Hale* Co risk Dark. 1 
'A ANTIClV hree experienced suhdlx talon 
«<xh-*men with car Erattk 1 off. Casper, 
AVvo. 

AtlKN P.s to eel* our Life Toni. AA under 
ful Medicine Big Kepeater B * profits, 
» »«■«;* < ■„ ixept ?r Si 1 xuta Mo \ 
HA 1 I SMKN tri* to 6J.0 esallr. New rapid 
••Ming *pcc alt' All retat rv* l*ux Deni 
U Abl-fU-I. Novttjr C« C>l»r Rki Mk. u 

^ 
EMPLOYMENT. 

Salesmen and Agents._30 
SALESMEN—The Blanchard Co., Aurora. 
II!.. recognized as feetest growing Una 
in advertising Industry, baa exceptional 
opportunity for llvewira salesman who 
«\tn sell ex«lusi\e ait and commercial 
■ a lendars, holiday greetings, direct mail 
advertising. fane. blotters, pencils and 
novelties; commission contract with week- 
ly advances; exclusive territory; real fac- 
tory co-operation. Give full experiences, 
references, etc. Address T. H. Grady, 
Hales Manager. 

AGENTS; District Hales Agen t. Let 
druggists display, it sells itself—collect In 
five days and get reaJ orders, increasing 
-readily. Hells wo fust many retailers 
place $500 orders. No competition. As 
necessary as tooth paste. 100 per cent 

profit to both druggist and agent. Add 
salesmen and $10,000 a year income 
quickJy possible. Responsibility eesentlai. 
Waddell & Co., 910 Oakdale Ave., Chi- 
cago. 

AGENTS—J«arge corporation wants a 
service man in every town, to pnato 
up its signs on storekeepers* windows; 
excellent opportunity for reliable party; 
no experience necessary; we alao have 
attractive proposition for agents and sales, 
men. Guarantee Sign Service, 361 W, 
Superior, Chicago. 
SALESMEN—Earn 130 to 175 weekly sell- 
ing genuine made to measure shirts from 
factory to wearer. 100 of the latest im- 
ported and domestic patterns. Liberal 
commissions and exclusive territory grant- 
ed. Write today for particulars and fr*e 
samples. T. S. Watts and Son. 467 
Broome street. New York City. 

AGENTS: District Managers wanted. 
Appoint local agents for us in your lo- 
cality. No canvassing or delivering. |1"0 
weekly easily made. Comm lesions ad- 
\a.need. Inthout Co., £60 Congreaa. Chi- 

ago__ 
AGENTS: Go Into business for yourself 
$100 re $500 profit weekly In proprietary 
specialty business. We furnish every# 
thing and show you how. Booklet fre% 
Nat l. Scientific Labs, 200 llunroe, Rich# 
mond, Va.t 
SALESMEN—Get In right. Our oroposi# 
lion is a big money-maker. Complete nn* 
..f snappy advertising signs. Calendaii 
and novelties; all new. different^ < LncheJ 
•iuirk sales Act now. Address, The Scio^d 
Hign Company, Kenton. C’hlo. 

AGENTS: GoodyMT Mfg CO.. ll-C, Good* 
ivear Bldg. Kansas City, Mo., is makw# 
an offer to send a handsome raincoat free 
[to one person, in each locality erhe will 
recommend it to friends. rite today. 

i SALESMEN—Sideline men making small 
I towns. New idea; no hale: no collection, 
no sample* to carry; So commission Da;d 
on each trial order taken State line car- 

red and territory covered. Keeney ns 

Sona Co., 700 E. 4*th St., Chicago. 

I AGENTS: You can make $75.00 to $100.00 
* weex scIUng our big line of 150 articles, 
used constantly in every home. ^ r 
we will send you our handsome $le.i"» 
sample case outfit on trust. Federal Pur* 
Food Co.. 2303 Archer Av» «’hi» ago. 

wuh:k money made. 
$27.00 to $50.00 per week selling our bjgh- 
► rade pencil* and fans as side line. Send 
$3.00 for sampe and give three references, 
ir.e Louiswiie Calendar Co., Louievllle, 

I Ky.. 
AGENTS—$150 weekly taking order* foe 

I special $2.>7 raincoats, commissions ad- 

vanced; we deliver and collect; prompt- 
est deliveries Writ# Home Raincoat Co, 
iiG Hancd, Chicago. 

SELL Madison “Better-Made" Shirts direct 
ifrqm out factory to wearer. No cap.tal or 

i»■ xpenence required, easy sold; tig profit?. 
Write for free samples. Madison Mills, 
: >3 Broadw ay. New York City. 
AGENTS—Make $*00 month and free auto- 
mobile with new style written guarantee 
hosiery. Part time and evenings bring 
you $3 hour Experience or capital un- 

nec^ssary. We lari’nish 2 5 -ample*. Jen- 
nings Mfg. Co. Line A-5f.‘. Dayton. O. 

< 

AGENTS Make *10 to $20 daily, selling 
-mail kitchen necessity Over 200 per 
cent profit. Sella rapidly everywhere to 

nine out of t*n verier.. New p an makes 
sale* easy. Premier Mf|. Company, Depu 
N-l. Detroit. Mich. 

SALESMEN—120.000 yearly. State distrib- 
utor. Amazing newly mvented pricing 
system. Ketai** $4 to. Merchants Lay in- 
stantaneously. No competition. Tremend- 
ous dem^r.d M.i'.en Ml* Co.omai Bide 
h '>'■/ M*‘«___ 
SALESMEN to sell out* de and inside 
electric signs. A wonderful proposition. 
Every retail merchant a p^*s»:b.e uatom- 
er Exclusive territory. Liberal compen- 
sation The McSavaney Company. Spnrg- 
f'.eM. Ohio 

SALESMEN—Inexperienced or experienced, 
^tty or traveling. Write for free boo*. 

Modern Salesmanship. Big den^aad for 
men. Earn $3 500 to I10.OOU >eaxlv. Ad- 
dress National Sa>»men s Tr. Ass n. Dept, 
401. Chicago. 
_ 

AGENTS—Good opening; big money for 
I.v* wire SLg-rt. B. C Ha. reared IS 125 
one month. Every car owner a prospect. 
Write today to btranaky Co., Dept. 1471, 
P- kwan*. South Dakota 

SALESMEN—Sell the Snappy'* elecdeal- 
ly lighted radiator cap to dealer*, auto 
owner* Liberal towmiMion and bonus. 
Economy Co. Dept. C. 3430 £. Ashland 
Ave Chicago. 
AGENTS wanted to ad vert Isa our goods 
and d.strlbute Dee sampes to consumer*. 
•0c an hour. Writ# for full part:cu.arst 
American Products Co, 2€21. Axaericaa 
Bldg.. Cincinnati. O. 

STATE manager Envelope sealer teal* 
3 600 envelopes hour Amas'rg inrentioa. 
No competition. Retails 14. |20.P#I.M 
yearly. Consolidated Company. Dept B, 
211, 1”# Boyls'on. Boston. Mas* 

SALESMEN—One sal* pays 111 It. Big- 
gest "business pulling'* Item ever offered. 
Easily sold. Dandy aide line. Check* 
weekly In full. Write for particulars. 
Stanley, 309 South Seventh. St Louis. Mo. 
S A LESM AN AGERS—Guaranteed oil bur- 
ner. protected terr. Busy season start- 
ing; heating engineer* say will eventually 
be used in every horns Box Y-2590. Om- 
aha, Bee. 

AGENTS—II dally taking order* for 
Thomas Guaranteed Hosiery; 17 different 
kinds; latest spring styles and *v>l*r*; 
vour site In free outfit offer. Th erase 
Mfg Cp, Min 6 460. Davton. Ohio. 

AGENTS—New wonderful seller, tic profit 
every dollar sales. Deliver on spot. Li- 
cense unnecessary. No competition. Sani- 
rle Free Mission Co, 611 N. Halsted 

> ^sgo. Til, 

I Sslaemen—cltr and Ounci! BTuffa Call 
M^ntag Tuesday. 1"2 Brardela Theater 
Bt«1* 
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_ 
THE MEN TTK WANT TOK 

ST ATE l'lSTRIFlTINO V IN AOEHI i 
MIST NOT KI.'K ON I'ATIN<1 P INCOME TAX ON llt.m ANB W 

MOKE 

Ijrn roiTNirAtlcn. manuftettirt** fra*. • 

marked, meritorious end fa»t •elllnn 
product*, will coneider Applications from 
capable men to manage distribution from 1 
office in principal cities cf Missouri. Ne- 
braska, Texas. Tennessee. Alabama and 
Oklahoma Reoul*-*# substantial Invest- 
ment in marc hard ** for short time. Far 
interview, tsll a'u: yourself ta first 
letter, and state territory desired. Ad* 
drees Y-I4II. Omaha Bee 

M E have a little baetncaa cut cf the ec- 
dinary that is paying Mg returns aelHn* 
almost exclusively to the Jobber clearing 
fuse monthly. tl.'M buys it. re* ns, tnust 
be cash, #Pi Paxton Bide Federal Sys- 
tem. 

Ft*R SAl.r 
* 

H ardwar* snd electric store, located \% 
the central part of Nebraska; exceUert 
lease; host set of fixture* west «f 
Omaha. Good reasons for selling. T 2HS, 
Omaha Bee. 

__ 

OARAGE snd blacksmith shop for se e} 
doing good busmens. located on statu 
highway: owner has other business- 
priced right if taken at once. Write Box 
*5. KMcrade, Net' 

HARDWARE Kstabl'shed 1! years; won* 
derful stock and fixture* best lo<'*t»un; 
worth 9Sb,##9; will sacrifice for III. oea. 
1 saving city. Henry Kay nor, 1444 K. Hth 
St Chicago. 
Aill.N'T9 -Stylish sh.^e* direct from fee* 
tory to wearer; aimr'e and quick selling method*; profile large, comm**» or.* daily; 
real eale**v.«n wanted Style Arch She* 
Co.. Cincinnati. 

lh>R IAI.K General store, good location, 
doing good business, f v* ring rooms Us 
connect-.on with store building Write Kd 
AKr* Hem ut* I. Minn 

\ AGP NOT mskee a rmN ••b.s bu*lr.e«<« for energetic business men 
Sec Ralph \\ Jones. distributor for Ne* 

! break * and Menem Iowa, r 4 r \ Far* am. 
\ growing de-tak rvg business in t^e 

f.-i*test growirg * I Ihc nitride «nl. 
h. 'hc**5” lt Ukcu *T MCS. C 544, Ones 

1 * bus-.nos* Hart on* your* vc.f, Mil* '•ap'tai necessary. Inform** 
cn 1 SMI Karo, !4* Broadway, N 

I'r V' 14 * 

*NT » he' a email bn* •*% for .-»»** 
over $***♦. Address cm, Omah% 

ANT business, awywnere. cm for cash* 
ii-n iV* K*: 
THREE pool tables and (mum* fwr rni * ai > *r«sm rn.-c AT PC;' 
hardwaki ~~“T.^rT77 rr ,r 
Mod man Meao Neb, 


